Notification for Associateships, Internships and Short Term Research Projects in the Inter University Centre for Alternative Economics (IUCAE), Department of Economics, University of Kerala.

The Inter University Centre for Alternative Economics (IUCAE), under the Department of Economics of the University of Kerala invites applications for doing research in the thrust areas. The details and themes are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1, Associateships</th>
<th>Target Groups- Assistant/Associate Professors in regular colleges/universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 months (50 working days during vacation/ non vacation/both)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Allowance</td>
<td>Rs.12000/ month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2, Internships</th>
<th>Target Groups- PG and M.Phil Students in regular colleges/universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 months (50 working days during vacation/ non vacation/both)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Allowance</td>
<td>Rs.6000/ month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3, Short Term Research Projects | Target Groups: Assistant/Associate Professors in regular colleges/universities |
Interested candidates are directed to send their bio data with synopsis to the Honorary Director, Inter University Centre for Alternative Economics (IUCAE), Department of Economics, University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus, Thiruvananthapuram-695581 on or before 30/11/2015, 5 PM. The application may be sent by post or email.

emai: abdulsalim01@gmail.com Mobile : 9446476187

Research themes for Associateships/Internships/Projects

Institutional economics

- Migration and institutions
- Institutions and economic development
- Social capital, human capital and development
- Financial institutions, human capital and development

Ecological economics

- Globalization and marine resources
- Environmental policy and economic development
- Ecology, Sustainability and Tourism

Islamic Economics

- Interest free banking system
- Globalisation and Islamic finance
- Islamic economics vs. neo classical economics

Gandhian economics
Gandhian vs mainstream economics
Gandhian path and sustainable development

**Marxian Economics**

- Marxism vs. liberalism
- Marxian analysis of inequality
- Capitalism and labour rights

**Neuroeconomics**

- Cognitive science of economic decisions
- Uncertainty, rationality and neuroeconomics

Sd/-
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Honorary director